
OUR

*'"5S9
is Second to [None

Within the past week we have fitted up a nice show room and completed our trimming department so that
so that we are now better prepared to fill your wants than ever before. We have prepared nice privaterooms for your comfort in making the selection in this line and to attend to such other matters as you maywish.We especially invite your attention to this department at all times and want you to pay us avisit. Our services is recognizod first-class in every particular by the most exacting. Our rubber tiredfuneral car is at your command when you should need it for a friend. Remember-eur prices have got tobe all right. Come in and take a look at our lint when in town.

C. C. HUDSON, Funeral Director. 'Phone No. 290 Day or Night

Coffins and

Caskets
HOWELL &. BUNN

AGENTS FOR ST I EFF PIANOS

LOgiSBURG N O

Unsed

Embalmers

Economy in Painting
. ^

Your House
docs not mean buying the paint sold at the lowest price
per gallon. It means getting die paint that covers th^
moat surface per gallon and gives die greatest number
of years ai service.in other words, the best value ft*
your dollar. '

iCMEQUAUET
HOUSE PAUST

costs less because it tai^es less and tots longer. Let-uMhcwr
you pleasing color combinadooB, esti¬
mate quantity Deeded, wbe<rf any other
service we can, vchtther yom btty or not.

Coma *i and gmt am JLcma Om%Mm*ig
OtMa Boot ami J cum ootmr J^WMfcu

McKinne rBros, Bros.
LIFE TORNADO
FIRE PIRE FIRE

INSURANCE!
I will write ytm firs insurance an anything you have

Om reeidmH, bans, stables, fop-
nitare, hor*M, aiulae, merchao-
dlM and a^rtkiatf-that will barn

Come in and Talk it Over With Me
I can be fooad at the Tint National Bank, Loaisbcrg, V. CL

T. V. WATSON, Agent,

YOUNGSViLLF. NEWS ITEMS

Oar Scalar Corropssdtnt

Items of InUftrt Gathered Frosa
asd Hear Y»an^rville Each Week

| closes on monday"/
A good many of ojtr^chizeus at¬

tended court Louisborg last
week.
The ,^fcj»t State fair which has

jus^ifndrd was attended by nearly
Wl of our low. people and adjoining
cemmanity.

Miss Amanda Winston spent-sev¬
eral days last week with her parents
in Youngsville. She returned to
Peace Institute, Raleigh, Monday.

Misses Uzzie Williams and Eliza
both Underwood, ot Oxford College,
spent several days at home the past
week.

Mr. H. H. Underwood spent sev¬

eral days with bis parsnts in Younga-
yille the past week. He left for
Bniea Creek Monday,

Miss Blanche Wilder and Mies'
Creech, of Clayteo, are visiting Miss
Hattie Perkerson.

Messrs. C. C. Hudson and W. L.
HardesUr, of Louisburg, spent San-
day in Youngs ville.

Mr. W. II. Hight epent Sunday
afternoon in Henderson, on one of
his so-called "business trips."
We are grieved to state that Mr.

B. H. Winston, who lives on college
street has been sonfined to his bed
for several days, and doeB Dot seem

to improve. W e can only hope for
his speedy reeovery.

Mr. Henry Best has been visiting
his brother Prof. J. J. Best, of
Yoangsville, for the past several
days.

Sick hsedache is oaaaed by a disor¬
dered stomach. Take Chamberlain 'a
Tablets and correct that and the head¬
aches will disappear. For sale by all
druggists.

" A Storm Party.
On last Fnday night aboat four

miles treat town. At the horns of
-Mr. John C. Winston a party of
young people of

,
oar town gave i

»t«rm party. The j»trtv left jtfSwL.
aboat seven '.'clerk on a h<>ra«

an* armed at>lreir destina¬
tion about eigLl o&fjck and no bo
kuowinp ic in^nimbtr of the fimi-
1j ther rnjffZd ia with a bunch in
PBmb^ftDd u it ufqaIIt end« it

be iruthfallv tni 1, the "biggest
time'" of the reason. "Everybody
soemeii to be haying a pood time.*
Those present were aa fallows*: Mr.
Clyde Perry and Mies Km ma Allen,
Mr. G. C. Holding and Miss Susie
Pearce, Misses Lillian Martia, Lucy
Mo§s and Beunna Perry. Mr. W.
H. Hight and Miss Seniab Conyers.

HER FRIEND'S
GOOD ADVICE

Tfct Results Made ThU lewburg
Lady Clad She Followed

Suggestion.
Newburg, AJ4. "For mora than a

rear," writes Myrtle Cothrum, of this
piaoe, "I suffered with terrible pains In
my back and head. I had a sallow
complexion, and nay face was oovered
with pimples. Oar family doctor only
gave me temporary relief.

A. friend of mine advised me to try
Cardul, so I began taking It, a* onoe,
and with the best resnlts. for I was
eared after taking two bottles. Mr
mother and my aant hare also used
Oardul and were greatly benefited.

I shall always praise Oardul to sick
aad suffering women."

Cardul Is a purely vegetable, per¬
fectly harmless, tonls remedy for wo¬
men, and will benefit yoang and old.

Its Ingredients are mild herbe, hav¬
ing a gentle, tonic effect, on the wo¬
manly constitution.

Cardul hae helped a million women
back to health and strength.
Have you tried ltt If not, please

do. It may be Just what yoa need.
H. B.. Write to: Ladto' kivtoenr On* . Chatto-

UOfl W'd'CIn# Co. Chatunooca. T«n.. for fpfctal
~ and 64-paj* book. " Horn* TrMUMOl

tea Woa*m." Mat ka plain wrappor, M fealW

E. A. ROGERS
Tinworkcr.
LotMtMTB, N. C.

Will m»k« MHntM on amy job
Work Ouw*We<. CW1 ac write
v) win M*d W layAi^g In ny
Itn*.

special fa|j ancj Winter GoodsSnowing in

At the

RACKET STORE
Bafors you buy your goods.corns and sec a full line ot Stylish Drette Goodswith trlmmlnife to match wch suit. Onr milliuery depart is op-to-date and we
.en plo&u ovary lady as to style and price.

t Wo have a nice line of fine shoes cL« _ .for Ladiee, Mens and children. ^g1QA>SJIIWO Be sura to aak to see them. ^

H orelties in Nockw&ar, Woolen ana Cotton Underwear,Table linen and Napkins to match, Towele
Scarfs and Handkerchiefa

Yon are cordially lavitcd M aaaae when they «an tflll yon how to make dresaesPersona ffaug bouae~kM»lng iu Had what thuy maad at the

5, 10 amd 26c store

Why Ride Twenty Miles Through
:o: The Mud? :o:

When you can j?et what you want at home, and siye time and
money. We offer you exceptional bargains in Mens, Youths andHoys clothing:, extra pants and overcoats.

Ladies and Misses Coat Suits and
Long Coats

In our millinery department we have a complete stock and a
competent milliner. Our line of shoes is the lorgest carried byany country store in Franklin or adjoining counties and the pricesare right. Come to see us and we will please yon.

WOOD SUPPLY COMPANY
Sid Hamlet, Manager

SATISFACTION OR TOOR MONEY MONEY BACK


